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LEWISTOWN DENTAL PARLORS
Dr. H. L. Mills-----7-8 Empise Bank Building-----Phone 739

High Grade Dental Work 
Guaranteed

Best Plates.....................$10.00
Gold Crowns................... $5.00
Bridge Work........$5.00--$7.00

ANNUAL FARMERS’ FESTIVAL AT 

THRIVING TOWN PROVES UN

QUALIFIED SUCCESS.

SPLENDID DISPLAY OF PRODUCTS

o r  LOCAL INTfRESTi»amifflw r ites
COLLECT FOR CLUB WOMEN

The Colt Show is Also a Very Attract

ive Feature—Program of Sports is 

Carried Out—Gala Day Closes With 

a Dance in the Evening.

E. K. Matson, Atty.,303 Bank-Electric.
G. F. Fleming, of Suffolk, a Day 

House guest.
Glen E. Acley, of Hobson, is a Bright 

hotel guest.
B. G. Dunlap, of Grass Range, is a t 

the  Bright.
L. D. W eiler, of Helena, is a t the ColtecW or Club Women,” a 

Fergus.
Joseph Sayville, of Deerfield, is at 

the Day House.
H. A. Carleton, of Helena, is in the 

c ity  on business.
F. W. Hale, of Hobson, is a  business 

v isitor in the city.
W. H. Conklin, of Butte, is stopping 

a t the Bright hotel.
W. R. K irk w ent out to Windham 

yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Pleasants, physician, surgeon 

and oculist. Crowley building.

The annual farmer 
f.-io yesterday was 
W ith ideal weather

festival at T'uf- 
yra'.id success, 

and .videspreid
'̂.*ss Mary Stewart,^ dean of w om en; in terest in the affair some VO people

assembled and a”, ware delighted with 
ihe program carried c it.

Perhaps the m ost a ttractive feature

a t the U niversity of Montana, is well 
known in Lewistown from the address 
given by her here during the conven
tion of the Montana Federation of .. , . . .  . . .  „ , . ,
Womens Clubs, is the author of “A "ast the splendid dUu iy  of vrg tables.

, . . . .. grains and other fa-ai product -, grown
of English prose-poetry, which has in the Buffalo section. The exhibits 
found its way into the home of prac-j were a creoitable and w e.c
tically every club woman in America. f r e a ty  admired ** ‘he visitors, es-
As it has been published, this collect ^  allL th ? f Hm  T it  Tl Tt
bears the signature, “Mary S tuart,” ““ the fertih ty  1,1 the so!1 th a t 
which is Miss S tew art's pen name. “ . .7 , . , .
The collect is worth a place in every I . A,J°t .h.er ff ature hat was quite as
woman’s home; it is: \ IT T  -° WaS h” , t0,‘__ _ «  f___ __________Shew. This is something new and wasKeep us, O God, from pettiness; let 

be large in thought, in word, in suggested by
nng

County Farm er Carl

deed. Let us be done with faultflnd- T T T  de"lonsttra te  *“
ing and leave off self seeking. M ay’ ' 1”" s tn k ,n * v a y  lllL vaiue of good

put away all pretense and meet 
Miss Bessie TenEyc, of Billings, is eac‘b other, face to lace w ithout self-

pity and without prejudice. May we 
never be hasty in judgm ent and al
ways generous. Let us take time for 
all things; make us to grow calm,

visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Marble.
Eighty-three new actions were be 

gun in the district court during Sep 
tem ber

Marion Burke, who is in business sefcne, gentle. Teach us to put into 
in Harlowton, transacted business here actlcn 0U1‘ better impulses, stra igh t

forward and unafraid. Grant th a t we 
may realize it is the little things that 
create differences; that in the big 
things of life we are a t one. And may 
we strive to touch and know the great, 
common woman’s heart of us all, and, 
O Lord God. let us not forget to be 
k ind!”

yesterday.
Dr. J. C. Dunn has removed his of

fice to the Bank-Electric building.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. W arren and their 

daughter, Mrs. H. S. Woodward, of 
Hobson, were in the city yesterday.

Division Freight and Passenger 
Agent Pat Scanlon of the Milwaukee, 
came down from Great Falls last even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ayers are in the

---------------------- - ■ © -

ng way
fires.

In addition to these attractions, the 
c innn ittee  in charge lied arranged an 
excellent program of gener il sports, 
such as horse races and field sports, 
including a ball game between the 
Buffalo and Judith Gap teams, and 
these events all a ttracted  much a t
tention. In the evening the festival 
closed with a most enjoyable dance, 
a large number of the visitors rem ain
ing over for this social feature.

Excellent accommodations had been 
provided and it seemed as though no 
detail tha t could add to the pleasure 
of the occasion had been overlooked. 
—MORE

Toned Up Whole System.
'ham berlain’s Tablets have done

Denton's Big Day.
Tomorrow Denton will have it big

city for a few days from Rosebud more for me than I ever dared hope \ anniversary celebration and very in 
county, where Mr. Ayers is engaged for,” writes Mrs. E sther Mae Baker, j ' nme-nm h»on „ ™ aroH
in ranching. Spencerport, N. Y. “I used several b o t-! for the o c c a s io n T h e re  will bL a dis-

E. W. Mettler, attorney-at-law, Lang ties of these tablets a few months ago. p]ay ot- np,,- -,-tm 1 products a colt 
Building, over the Fad. They not only cured me of bilious at- s],Vw, all s ir s of sports and in the

A ssistant General Freight and Pas- tacks, sick headaches and th a t tired 1 evening'/ dancing The big feature of 
senger Agent J. T. McGaughty of the feeling, but toned up my whole sy s-■ t]le pro’granl will be two aeroplane 
G reat N orthern, made an official visit tern.” For sale by all dealers. i n ights by Aviator Maroney. A big
to Lewistown yesterday. . . . . .7  I crowd will go out from Lewistown to

Miss K athleen Coulter has gone to jg g £ J J £ y C J J  f j § | § [ | [ § ^  |W II j take in the celebration and pretty
St. Paul to attend the convention of 
photographers and will visit in Chicago 
and Ohio before returning home.

The professional nurses of this coun-l _________
ty  have perfected an organization to
be known as the Graduate Nurses of WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. — Con- 
Fergus County. Miss Louise Schroeder, tinued conferences airong the demo- 
was chosen as presiden; Miss Maryj crat s jn p0th houses today gave strongMiss
Hughes vice-president, and Miss Mar- . .. . , .
ga re t O’Brien secretary and treasurer. inQlcation of the success of the plan 
The Hodges drug store was designated for adjournm ent of congress by the 
as the place for registration. middle of October.
i . ^ aPi A  ai t<̂ Jney'a t.',aw’ Nearly all m ajority members of the
McDonald & Charters Building, Lew- house, except a few 'headed by Repre-

nearly all the residents of the west side

ADJOURN MIDDLE OF OCTOBER i Last night arrangem ents were com
pleted with the Milwaukee by which 
tha t company will run a special train 
leaving Lewistown a t 9:15 tomorrow 
morning and returning, will leave Den
ton a t 11 p. m.

---------------O---------------

istown, Mont.—Adv.
S tate Land Agent C. A. Whipple is 

In the city from Helena today on of
ficial business.

MERCHANTS’ DELIVERY SYSTEM 
MAT BE ESTABLISHED HERE

sentative Henry of Texas, are aligned 
with the movement undertaken by 
Democratic Leader Underwood, with 
the approval of President Wilson, to 
put off the adm inistration ship pur
chase bill until after the November 
elections.

The proposal is th a t the house shall 
begin recessing three days a t a time 
beginning next week, so most of its 
members may go to their home dis
tricts immediately and tha t congress 
shall adjourn about Oct. 15. The ship
ping bill would be taken up as soon

a special session called for the pur
pose in November.

R D S S M G E M N  A R IE S  
FIGHTING SINCE LAST SUNDAY

Henry Rumf, the man who estab 
lished the M erchants’ delivery a t Hel- 
ea, is in the city with a plan to put in 
a  sim ilar system  here. John F. Abel, 
on his frequent visits to Helena, has ] as congress reconvened, either at the 
been investigating the workings of the j regular session in December or a t 
system  there and finds it to be so 
satisfactory to the m erchants and pa
trons alike th a t he interested Mr. Rumf 
in the plan of duplicating it in Lewis
town. Te plan is a very simple one.
The delivery organization collects 
from every business house four times 
a day. The goods a r eall quickly col
lected a t a central station and from ---------------
there are sent out to the homes. It j LONDON, Sept. 30.— (4:15 a .m .)—A 
reduces the number of delivery wagons j rtispat eh from Rome to the Exchange
by haif and m sures more prompt and ; Company, dated Tuesday says: “A
satisfactory service. ; Petrograd message states tha t a fierce
. t  ™eat‘ng TofJ1basln,el S ™e,n battle  between the arm y of General
n’< . w w i hSo,UdMh n Ub ,tonis,h , 8 Rennenkampf and th a t of the German 

. exPlain tbe general, von Hindenberg, has been rag-
’ k, ‘f t G °?Tl°Tr inS «ince Sunday m orning along a 

In  tn u  ia  ’ P* be tak ' front extending from Grodno to Drus-
en to m stal! it here. ______________  keniki, on the Niemen river. Four

! army corps have been, engaged on 
both sides and the Russians are being 

; constantly reinforced from Vilna. The 
I Russians already have repulsed the 
Germans a t several points.

URGE CROWD WITNESSES THE 
FINAL WORKOUTS OF BOXERS

The Doors to Wealth
open readily to him who has made 
early and frequent deposits in a sav
ings bank like this. The man who has 
saved often has opportunities for 
money making. The man who spends 
all never is able to embrace such op
portunities. Save now' and be ready 
when your chance comes.

LEWISTOWNSTATE BANS
Lewistown, Montana

THE SCIENTIFIC SWINDLER.
Oh, yes—there are  new ways of fool- 

j ing us being devised every day. And 
! some of us are being ju st as easily 
j fooled as were our ancestors, in spite 
i of all the knowledge we have packed 
into our heads. Sometimes we are 
snared by the scientific swindler. At 
o ther tim es we snare the scientific 
swindler—just to preserve the balance 
of things. Only the other day Samuel 
Spitz was telling persons in Oakland,

| Cal., tha t he had invented or discov
ered a machine whereby he could 
throw on a glass disc a t night the 
image of anything out of doors within 
a five-mile radius. He offered “stock” 
in th is “W ireless Spectroscope” con
cern a t low figures. Some boobs 
bought it, too. But iconoclastic per
sons investigated. They found a t a 
“te s t” th a t a panorama film was being 
hidden in the machine and worked off 
on them. Now they propose to prose
cute the “inventor.” W hat does all 
this amount to? Well—the fellow with 
the “show me” m ental a ttitude  isn’t 
wholly a nuisance, is he?—Detroit 
Free Press.

-------------- O---------------
Be sure to vote for two candidates 

for congress in the election, Novem
ber 3.

A thorougr.-y Interested gallery 
watched the boxers wind up their 
training at Irslinger’s gym yesterday 
afternoon. In terest centered, perhaps, 
in Dummy W est, the cave man, whose 
wonderful strength and hitting ability 
have made such an impression on the 
fans. They all realize thoroughly tiiat 
Dummy has the hardest punch of any 
man ever seen here. The question 
now is w hether or not he will be able 
to land it on the fast and scientific 
McCarthy. For himself. Dummy enter
tains no doubt a t all. He expects to 
land and also to win. The chances 
are, however, th a t he will find Mc
Carthy much faster than any of the 
big men he has ever tackled. Dummy 
has defeated, either by decisions of 
knockouts, Kid Black, " Fred Beebe, 
Red Morrisv, Jack Butler, Jack Price, 
Jack Bcschotte, Tommy Fry, Tom 
W atts, “The Black Diamond,” Tom 
Elrod, Ben Stevens, Lee Davis, Tom 
Jenkins, Jimmy West, Gus Christie, 
Rudy Hinze, Kid Flander, Jim  Mul
len, Jack Cornell. In his entire car
eer he has lost just one decision, that 
being taken by Jack Sullivan in 1911 
at the end of 10 rounds. No matter 
how this fight comes out, the battle 
between Cyclone Smith and Phil Kear
ney is going to be a s tellar event. 
Smith has worked like a demon to get 
into perfect shape and he is there. As 
for Kearney—well, you all know Phil.

The prelim inary between Willy 
Freeman, of Butte, and Howard Chap
man, will be the classiest curtain rais
er ever witnessed here and tha t makes 
the card, as a whole, a most attractive 
one. Indications point to a big house, 
the advance sale yesterday being very 
satisfactory.

McIntosh, of Butte, will be the third 
man in the ring.

-O

NEUTRALITY NOT VIOLATED IN 
RECEIVING GOODS FROM GERMANY
WASHINGTON Sept. 30.—No prin

ciple of law stands in the way of the 
importation from Germany of sugar 
beet, dye stuffs, cyanide, and other 
chemicals needed by American in
dustries, is the opinion of Solicitor 
Johnson of the s ta te  department.

Addressing a conference of repre
sentatives,of these industries here to
day, Mr. Johnson said export cargoes 
from a belligerent to a neutral nation 
could not be considered contraband 
of war or subject to seizure if the 
good faith of the shipm ent was estab
lished. Even arm s and ammunition, 
lie said, could be imported from Ger 
many to the United States for use in 
the U nited . S tates w ithout objection 
by powers a t war with Germany.

The First National BankS E U W I I E  
PRAISES STOUT

WRITES MONTANA CONGRESSMAN

CONGRATULATING HIM UPON »T«1 C *  J. \ T  •  -
efficient efforts. * n e  r i r s t  IN a t io i ia  1 B a n k

IV LEWISTOWN, MONTANA n

WORKED FOR WESTERN MEASURES iJ

of Lewistown, solicits your banking business on the basis of 
real merit. All our departm ents are under national super
vision. Open a savings account with us. Interest paid on sav
ings and time deposits.

List Includes Reclamation Extension, CHICKEN SEASON OPENS TODAY
Alaska Coal Leasing and Water  P,w- fl| |[| | f | | | | |y  ^  pQp

er Bills, All Important Administra-i __________
tion Measures.

By KENNETH ROMNEY.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Secretary 

Franklin K. Lane of the interior de-

BIRDS ARE SAID TO BE QUITE 
PLENTIFUL — STATE GAME 

WARDEN’S STATEMENT.

The chicken 
about every oiu

eason opens today and 
who can get away will

... meat has w ritten a personal le tte r go out |„ n lting. It is thought the sport i 
to (ongiessm an Stout thanking him wU1 i,e KOIMl> as 1)ir(,s lmvi, '
or the part he took in the passage j  well protected through the summer 

b> the house ot the adm inistration and reports indicate that they are quite 
censer cation measures The letter, | plentiful. The hunter who fails to get 
which otficially recognizes Mr. Stout i.js quota of five chickens will be out 
as one of tlio adm inistration leaders of luck, 
in legislation affecting the west, is as Game Warden l)i 
follows:

"My dear Mr. Stout:

DEMOCRAT

WANT ADS
ONE CENT A W O RD

To avoid extra bookkeeping, the 
Democrat does not open new ac
counts on W ant Ads and term s 
are ensb with order except to 
those having a charge account.

H art wishes all 
hunters to learn a signal that has been 

Perm it me, j  generally adopted in the west to lie

FOR SALE.

on the passage by the house of the i used by lost or injured hunters. The 
hist ot our bills for the opening and ; signal is the firing of a gun once, with
utilization of the lands of the west, 
to congratulate you most earnestly on 
the helpful and efficient part you have 
played in the passage of these mea

nt! intermission of ten seconds before 
the second shot, then an intermission 
of tit) seconds and then a third shot. If 
no answ er is received, this signal

sines, and to experss the earnest hope should be repeated after an intermls- 
that you may be returned to give fur- j  8ion of five minutes. The answ er to 
tlier support to our president and I the signal is a single shot from the 
make more splendid the record of our i rescuing party, followed l.y one recog 
party. Sincerely yours, nition shot from the lost man. In the

FRANKLIN K. LANE. [absence of a watch the time can be 
(ongressm an Stout, as a member i judged by counting 10 between the 

ol Hie public lands committee and o f ! first and second shots and lid between 
the committee on irrigation of arid j the second and third shots. Hunters 
lands, took an active and im portant are urged, whenever they hear a shot 
part in shaping three of the g reat ad- jn the mountains to count ten to doter- 
iiiinistration bills to which Secretary j mine w hether it is a signal of distress 
Lane refers. These are the reclama- or not.
tion extension bill, the Alaska coal it is lawful from October 1 to Dee. 1 
leasing bill and the w ater power bill, to kill one elk (in certain sections of 

committees spent a  solid year the state), one mountain goat, one

FOR SALE—SADDLE, HIGH GRADE 
in good condition; very cheap; in

cluding blanket and oilier extras. Box

oil their preparation, giving hearings mountain sheej (only grown 
on interested parties and working to , three deer (one which may 
bring about the use of the nation's de
velopment. During the consideration
of the 
took an active part in

©

rams) 
i doe)

and grouse, prairie chickens, fool hens, 
sage liens, pheasants and partridges at

the debate.
hills in the house, Mr. S to u t! the rate of not more than five a day, 

and, of course, wildfowl, the season on [ 
which opened Sept. 1.

I There are  certain districts in Mc.n ! 
i tana where hunting is entirely pro | 
liibited. These are the Snow Greek , 
preserve in Dawson county, (lie Pryor) 

i preserve in Garbon county, the Cal-i 
Intin preserve in Park, Gallatin ami 
Madison counties adjoining the boon [ 
dur.v line of tiie Yellowstone pane,! 

• and the Sun River preserve in the 
northern part of Lewis and Clark 

, county.
Elk can only be killed in S w e e t!

ILWAUKEE’S GOOD SHOWING 
IN FACE OF DEPRESSION

T H E  EARNINGS DO NOT SHOW 
MUCH FALLING OFF THIS 

YEAR.

With more unfavorable traffic con
ditions prevailing throughout the 
ountry it was expected th a t the Mil

FOR SALE—FLOUR CITY "30” GAS- 
oline traction engine, at Moore, Mon

tana; in good repair. Price, $375.00. 
Jones Bros., Springfield, S. I). 8-6-Gtp

FARM FOR SALE ICO ACRES NEAR 
Buffalo. All under cultivation. A 

bargain. Term s easy. Address G. S. 
Monroe, Portsmouth, Ohio.

FOR SALE 100 HEAD OF ONE AND 
two year old heifers and steers. We 

also liny fat cattle and lings, also a 
thoroughbred Shorthorn bull. De- 
Wolf ti IMcCullum

D E E D E D  L A N D ,  RELINQUISH 
ments; fire insurance. A. I,arson 
Land Co., room 6, Bank of Perguc, 
County building. 4-28-tf

A FEW CARS OF SWEDISH SELECT 
oats, raised from priho seed. Inge:'- 
soll Ranch. 4-14-tf

COMPLETE FILING SYSTEM AT A 
sacrifice. Two Arnberg le tte r filing 
cabinets; one filing case for legal 
forms or Insurance supplies; one 
comliinal ion letter, legal form and 
card Index filing case. The Cook- 
Reynolds Co., 'Phone 40, Lewistown, 
Montana.

WANTED

waukee railway system in its last lis-! Madison, Teton
cal year would fall considerably abort i ” ,a th®ad a,,.d t , M , H H "".H °* ! owVU 
of the 1913 record. While there wera la .™ uht*p  ̂ drained by the
ro rd  crops in the road’s lerriterv in h ’ ' p ' '
1913 they were hardly comparable to of l ^ v e r h e a d o m
those ot the previous year. q i is.. .  V .me, J . .. , Oregon Short Line lailroud between

. !!. M„!lr !.k.el T, PT T nt, the point on the Short Line near Willis,
I where the road enters Beaverhead

WANTED SMALL FARM WITHIN 
five miles of Lewistown, good build

ings, partly cultivated, fenced. 227 E. 
Lawrence, Springfield 111. 2-t pd.

per cent common dividend earned

©

GEORGE CHIP KNOCKS OUT BILLY 
MORRAY IN THE FOURTH ROUND

Mth a fair margin to spare the county on the north and the town of 
act balance on the $116,8.>.j,400 issue j Armstead, and also tha t portion of 
outstanding being •>..! per cent., coin- Beaverhead lying south of the Pitts- 
pared with 8.62 per cent earned on i,urg and Gilmore railroad.
$116,348,200 stock the year previous.
While this showing was very much 
better than in 1912 it still fell short 
of net earnings of 1911.

Gross earnings in the last fiscal 
year dropped off more than $2,300,000,
compared with 1913. Operating ex-1 ---------------
Penses, however, were cut down over SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30.—George 
$1,500,000, so tha t net earnings Chip of Newcastle, l»a„ knocked out 
showed a decline of only $747,457 “Fighting Billy’ Murray of Petaluma, 
from the previous year. California, In the fourtli round of a

Since the Puget Sound line became scheduled 20-round fight here tonight, 
an integral part of the Milwaukee It was the second performance of the 
system in January, 1913, the gross sort, Chip having knocked out Murray 
earnings of the last two years have in 14 rounds July 4. They are iniddle- 
shown a big jump compared with weights.
1912. Previous to 1913 returns of the The finish came without warning in ! 
Pacific const extension were received the middle of the round. N either man j 
into Milwaukee earnings only in the had received any severe punishment 
shape of “other income.” This item UP to tills time, honors being about 
has therefore been practically cut in evenly divided. Coming out of a sharp ; 
half. |m ixup in the mid-ring, Murray was go-1

It is an interesting fact tha t where- big backward with Chip in pursuit 
as freight earnings fell off nearly when the la tte r shot a left hook to the 
$2,700,000, the Milwaukee’s passenger Petalum a m an’s jaw for a clean knock- [ 
traffic increased and earnings from out- At the count of six Murray strug-1 
th a t departm ent were over $500,000 to his knees only to fall forward! 
larger than in the previous year. on Xace unconscious.

-------------- ©— -----------  The victor fought a much improved
fight over his previous match with 
Murray, displaying more science, speed 
and better judgm ent of distance. Mur
ray, on the other hand, did not right 
as well.

T ,.,™ ., „ . .  Chip was the favorite in the betting, j
M /TTL, Sept. 30. -On a w arrant if* although Murray supporters brought 

sued by Major Jesse B. Roote, Countj the ads up from 2 to 1 in the morning 
Auditor Jam es Kane was arrested  al 
Gregson Springs tonight by a detach
ment of soldiers. The auditor will be 
charged with committing a depreda
tion regarding the uniforms of soldiers.
It is alleged Kane dragged down the 
clothing from the line upon which they 
were hanging in his office and threw 
them about the floor and then spat
tered w ater upon the clothing.

WANTED TO LEASE FOR THE 
winter, fine 900-acre field for pas- 

lure. Plenty of open water, shelter 
: (raw stacks, etc. Location 8 miles 
north of Denton. Apply to Alex Leh
man, Lewistown, Mont.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED EARMER 
with grown son, wants to  ren t im

proved farm on shares with teams and 
machinery furnished. Address Ben 
Payton, Everson, Montana, care Ern
est Linse.

WANTED PLOWING, DISCING AND 
drilling. All work guaranteed. See 

E. W. Taylor, Kollo, Montana. 10-l-3tp

COUNTY AUDITOR KANE ARRESTED 
FOR SHOWING MILITIA DISRESPECT

the odds up from 2 to 1 In the morning

ENGLISHMAN LEADS WILLIE 
NOPPE IN BILLIARD CONTEST

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Both of to 
day’s m atches, in the international bil

F. W. Sturn, of Great Falls, is at 
the Fergus hotel.

Kane was incensed a t the action of Hard contest between Melbourn Inman 
the troops in destroying liquor in 0f England and Willie Hoppe of th is) 
Crowley and Lockhart’s saloon, accord- city, were played on the 6x12 table and 
ing to military officials. Inman again led the young American

® by a total score of 2,103 to 1,925 for
ATTEMPTED ESCAPE. i five games.

LORIENT, France, Sept. 29.— (Via In tonight’s session Inman, in 23 in- 
Paris, 10:05 p. m.)—Count von Schwer- nings, scored 610 points, while Hoppe 1 
in, the German em peror’s nephew who tallied 301 in 22 Innings. During the j 
was made a prisoner at the battle of play botli men found the ivories rather 
the Marne, attem pted to escape from difficult to control and a new set o f : 
Belle Isle, where he was held, and as balls had to be substituted. So far in 
a consequence lias been transferred  to the English sessions the results have 
the citadel at Port Luis where he Is been very nearly alike as in the three | 
being kept under strong guard. games a t this style Hoppe’s scores

---------------©------ --------  have been a fraction over a half those
PLAYERS WI LL BE NUMBERED. made by Champion Inman. At balk 
PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 30.—It was line, however, Hoppe in two games 

announced here tonight th a t the scored 1,000 to Inm an’s 295. 
football games this fall the Princeton ! Tomorrow and Saturday balk line 
ulayers will be numbered. Large fig -! play will predominate and the remain- 
•res wil Ibe sewed on the backs of the I ing two hundred sessions of English 
’erseys. This, it was pointed out, will | billiards will be played on Friday. The 

enable the spectators to distinguish the ' showing so far, Hoppe is considered 
players by referring to the list which I to have an excellent chance to win the 
wil be given them. The custom will be j match if he can keep playing the Eng- 
inaugurated Saturday against Buck- j lish game a t the same ratio  and main- 
nell- tain  his natural advantage a t balk line.

FOUND—A POCKET BOOK CON- 
taining a good amount of money— 

tills was found a t Rogers-Templeton 
1 umber Co., by Mr. Morrow—evident
ly left by some rancher. Ownor can 
have same by describing and paying 
for this ad.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN — 
From Wlllium C. Kruse ranch, three 

miles north of Kendall, W ednesday, 
Sept. 23, sorrel mare branded on left 
Hank and deep barb wire scar on right 
hind lioofi For information see Dr. 
Clark at Moore’s barn. 9-24-ltp

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Reward will be paid for 
the return of a back line

___ buckskin m are branded
wo lazy Y’b same as cut. Charles 

Lehman A Co.

LAND WANTED!
Have several buyers wanting good 
land with some seeding done for 1915. 
Half,, or even whole sections will sell 
if priced right. Answer quick and 
give all particulars of the improve
ments and the price and terms. Give 
legal numbers also. Address Box 1006 
Lewistewn, Montana.

TO HUNTERS
Hunting- and trespass

ing1 at all times positive
ly f o r b i d d e n  on our 
ranches.

J. V. HRUSKA, 
IRENE DESY- 
BEN KLINE.

STRIKE OFF TEUTON NAMES.
PARIS, Sept. 30.— (6:30 a. m .)—Be

cause German artillery  shelled the ca
thedral of Rheims, the council of the 
Central association of French archi
tects decided today to strike  German 
and Austrian names from the list of its 
foreign corresponding members.


